In the last decade within several European and bi-national (German-Italian) projects a set of equipment and technology for benthic stations, and their deployment and recovery has been developed. Starting with a single prototype station which operated autonomously for several months in the Mediterranean
INTRODUCTION
The conquering of deepwater -or inner space -is technologically mainly driven by exploration and exploitation activities of the Offshore Oil and Gas industry. Key tools permitting and supporting these interventions are Unmanned Underwater Vehicles (UUV) comprising both Autonomous Underwater Vehicles (AUV) and Remotely Operated Vehicles (ROV). Consequently, during the last 25 years standard ROV technology evolved to a reliable everyday tool, used in all fields of oceanographic engineering /2/. This growing ROV market initiated numerous theoretical investigations and sea trials covering the entire scheme of static and dynamic problems during operation to generate a save technology. • towed sensor carrier (tow fish), ‚ ROV for heavy loads w/o bottom station, ƒ caged ROV, " mobile shuttle system for controlled sampling, … satellite connection to vessels and sensors (e.g. ARGOS, Inmarsat, dGPS), † crane vessel, ‡ offshore-platform, ˆ R/V with A-frame
MODUS and its technology
First of all t he role and importance of long term investigations at the deep sea, both for large and small scale investigations, has been identified by the international science community, at several occasions, e.g. the International workshop on "Multidisciplinary observatories on the deep sea floor" /3/ and the International workshop on "Extreme Marine Environments" / 4/. In consequence the key question for the field of science at the deep sea has been the identification of adequate technology for research u sing existing know-how from the offshore market. For this the European project DESIBEL (Deep Sea Intervention with Benthic Laboratories) has been funded in the mid 1990s within the MAST II frame work (MArine Science and Technology), /5/. Aim of the project has been to compare the operational fields and skills of AUVs, ROVs, and two different cable connected deployment vehicles for research applications.
At the beginning of the series of the GEOSTAR projects the results from the DESIBEL project have been evaluated. From the scope of apparatuses for GEOSTAR the cable bound type of a simplified ROV for operation with heavy loads had been chosen, which means lateral mobility with thrusters and vertical movement operated by the cable winch. The cable provides power, data transfer and carries the load. Thus the main target of GEOSTAR to install heavy long term geophysical and oceanographic monitoring units at the sea floor level can be fulfilled at a relative cost wise level. In opposite ROVs and AUVs both need a lot of buoyancy to transport heavy loads and face problems with a high lifting force after a station deployment, thus these tools are not adequate for the project aims.
For a clear definition some specifications for the type of autonomous multi-disciplinary station are given in Table 1 . Derived from the complex requirements to operate a set of sensors, the data acquisition unit and the communication systems for up to one year continuously a large battery package had to be implemented. The weight force limit had been set to 30 kN in total for the benthic station (BS). Operational steps and the installation concept of GEOSTAR are listed below and illustrated in Fig. 2 :
• Using MODUS a bottom station is installed at a maximum depths of 4000m.
• Deployment of the Near-Real-Time -Communication-buoy (NRTC) with acoustic communication unit (buoy-station) and shore link with radio or satellite communication • Operation of the benthic station for one year maximum • Recovery of the buoy • Recovery of the station using MODUS
Fig. 2: GEOSTAR installation concept
The development of the MODUS prototype for the operation as a specialised ROV, which can be used to deploy and recover autonomous benthic seafloor stations with a payload capacity up to three tons for multiple use down to 4000 m water depth, still hold a lot of uncertainties, such as fail-save components and procedures throughout the whole operation modes even with higher dynamic loads during sea trials and missions.
The MODUS prototype has to manage the deployment and recovery operations of a station from a vessel of opportunity, using a dedicated winch and umbilical system. For mating operations with the BS the MODUS ROV is equipped with horizontal and vertical thrusters, the umbilical provides power supply and data transmission. As the concept does not require buoyancy material (like 'conventional' ROVs), volume, mass and cost are reduced significantly, /6/.
The phases of the development are illustrated in Fig. 3 . With the input from DESIBEL and the GEOSTAR station requirements the performance specifications were defined the basic design of MODUS was verified with simulation software, ma nufactured and finally tested at the test site in Berlin in the large circulating water tunnel at the Technical University in Berlin. The confirmation of the suitability of the technology chosen was given during the GEOSTAR 1 shallow water tests (40 mwd) in the Adriatic sea in late 1998. With the results a redesign process started in 1999 integrating the requirements for the operation at ocean depths (max 4000 mwd) for the GEOSTAR 2 Deep Sea Mission. The redesign focuses have been: reduction of size to reach standard container width, and height; reduction of weight; ocean depth pressure adequate components; deep sea umbilical interface; power system. The already mentioned umbilical is a standard 1 "-Rochester-cable (USA) with a total length of 4300 m. The winch and its power unit (MacArtney/DK) have standard container dimensions and can be mounted on any ship of opportunity with enough deck space and an A-frame able to carry static loads of MODUS and a station (40 kN) plus the cable weight and dynamic forces induced by the waves. The umbilical provides the power and the data transfer. Data are e.g. the control signals for the thrusters, the cameras, the lighting, the station coupling, the sonar data. For data communication between the surface vessel and the station the telemetry provides not only this MODUS communication but also a bypass line dedicated exclusively to the needs of scientific payload (e.g. GEOSTAR 2: Bottom Station or other sensor packages). Thus, operational checks and measurements can be performed continuously, without influencing the control of MODUS. A dual frequency sonar system with a range of max. 250m, and -close to the sea floor -an altimeter (100 m range) as well as video cameras provide information for safe deployment. Due to these easy access interfaces and versatility the modular and low-cost MODUS concept can be used for a large variety of operations with (heavy) Bottom Stations or similar payload systems. With the ability to move components can be exactly positioned within +/ -50 m range and exactly orientated when necessary.
GEOSTAR
Core of MODUS is the active docking unit located on top directly underneath the cable termination. As a standard interface it is used for the docking of a station that has a flexible docking pin mounted on top. The scenario is illustrated in the Figures 5 -7. Fig. 5 gives a view to the crosscut of MODUS. The cone of MODUS helps to guide the docking pin (Fig. 6) on top of the station (Fig. 7) into the docking unit. For the deployment the station is coupled aboard the vessel and deployed until the unit reaches the sea floor. Driven by an electric motor the coupling opens and releases the station. For the recovery the coupling is activated as soon as the pin penetrates it, so the pin sets the trigger for the closing by it self. Due to the design all high loaded stainless steel components are arranged in the center top of MODUS, the rest is sea water resistant aluminium: t he frame, the cone, the fixings or Titanium Grade 5 (Pressure vessels ). Severe corrosion problems have never been detected.
The core unit of the coupling has been tested with 100 kN pulling force without any significant deformation or damage, which has been proved during the field tests. The strength of the aluminium structure has been simulated with virtual impacts (FEM). Nevertheless, the aluminium cone has several bulks due to harsh docking procedures in higher states. For this it is now coated with a low friction rubber layer, that can be partly exchanged with spare parts. Moreover, the frame in the area of the transformer unit (front box in Fig. 5 ) had to be reinforced after it bro ke. This happened during transportation with a truck on a motor way and not at sea, where much lower load frequencies and with that less load cycles take place. Nevertheless, this is a matter which had to be taken into account carefully. The load increase in Fig. 7 correlates with the cable payout, which causes additional loads the A-frame of the vessel during heaving down, and the opposite during heaving. As soon as the station is released (center of Fig. 7 ) the load decreases. The characteristic that the system with a station has higher amplitudes especially at lower depths and higher sea states gives evidence for the monitoring. The reverse operation of the recovery gives a prove of the general behaviour of such an operation. MODUS goes down by itself, reaches the sea floor (plateau in the center of Fig. 8 ) searches for the station, docks and starts to lift the station from the seafloor. So far all components MODUS, winch and cable operated without specific malfunction, but the cable termination. It took several steps of design to make it safe regarding water intrusion, which happened twice. With the present design this has been solved.
Scope of Deepwater Missions of MODUS
In the meantime MODUS has been used within several projects, operating from different vessels with different stations, as partly listed in Table 2 . The first phase of GEOSTAR 1 project (1995-1998) succeeded with a shallow water test and an exemplary mission in the Adriatic Sea including
• the deployment of a fully equipped multi-sensor Bottom Station at 40 m water depth, • an one month scientific mission and finally • the recovery of the station.
The overall feasibility of the concept led to the positive evaluation of the second project phase GEOSTAR 2 (01/1999-12/2001). Main technological challenges of this phase comprise the static and dynamic behavior of the system at water depths down to 4000 m, leading to the specification of a suitable winch and umbilical, and an improved deep sea design of MODUS to deploy and recover an upgraded observatory to abyssal depth as described above. As an example of the successful mission Fig. 9 illustrates the approach of MODUS to the Bottom Station in 2000 m water depth. The image of the sonar system (Fig. 9  right) guides the MODUS operator to the target. Fig. 9 shows an exciting moment during recovery of the Bottom Station after seven months of autonomous operation, when MODUS rediscovers and mates the Station at the ocean floor, /7/ . The GEOSTAR system proved its reliability also in the BIODEEP deepwater mission. This EU -project BIOtechnology from the DEEP aims at the development and use of new instruments and new techniques exploring and exploiting the geochemical and microbial resources of deep, hypersaline, anoxic environments (DHABs).
For this purpose MODUS has been equipped with a supporting frame structure (SCISKID) guiding and observing an innovative scientific package (SCIPACK) which is connected to MODUS by a short (secondary) umbilical (depending on configuration 10-200 m long) (Fig. 11) . This package allows the surface operators to carry out accurate and controlled sampling missions in and outside the harmful brine environments, discovered in several Mediterranean deep-sea basins.
A-Frame A maximum duration of up to 465 minutes for one dive indicates the ability for extended, fully controlled surveying and sampling in full depth. Due to the tight schedule of the cruise it was necessary to change the configuration directly after a dive, up to three times a day. This also marks a significant step forward in the overall system performance. Successsful missions like GEOSTAR 2 and BIODEEP are important stepping stones for the proposed ASTRA mission.
In December 2003 the sequence of operations within the GEOSTAR projects continued by deploying two stations close to the Marsili sea mount (north of Sicily) at a water depths of 3600 m (Fig. 13) . Here again the concept of GEOSTAR has been used, but with some extensions. The communication system has been updated to allow complex bidirectional data exchange using a radio link to shore, and underwater acoustic modems both at the stations and the already existing buoy (Fig.  2) . The "old" GEOSTAR station works as a Gateway of the subsea communication between it and the other station deployed 1 km away. This second station carries a third test node for the simulation of a more complex array o stations. The same communication technology is used by ASSEM / 8/ Within the Italian research programme GNDT (Gruppo Nazionale per la Difesa dai Terremoti) MODUS operated again for the deployment and recovery of a station (derived from GEOSTAR bottom station) at 2100 m in the Ionian Sea. This prototype mission with the seismic node No. 1 ( SN-1) , that recorded a large number of seismic events (local and teleseismic), and moreover microseismic ity not acquired by the land seismometric network, the evidence for further activities at this sites had been given. It is located at an important offshore site close to Mount Etna. This operation took place in 2002, Fig. 14 . For the further development the existing cable for NEMO neutrino experiment can be partly used. This provides a focus for real-time data transfer and the integration of the seafloor observatory into land-based networks, which is an extraordinary improvement for the direct availability of data and power supply of the station.
In January 2005 the deployment of SN-1 started using the cable ship Pertinacia from Elettra TLC. First the deep sea cable has been recovered and a Y -splice mounted the end . One and carries the termination dedicated for the NEMO project the other one ends with the termination for SN-1. After the deployments of the termination frames MODUS deployed SN-1 at 2100 m water depths in 20m distance to the termination, Fig. 16 . With the aid of the ROV Canyon Offshore TST 208 as part of the Pertiacia equipment the cable from SN-1 has been picked up and plugged to the cable termination successfully. Now the station runs online and with this the first deep-sea long term station for geophysical monitoring in Europe has been established.
Scientific Aim of Deepwater Stations and Networks
Despite the BIODEEP project, which deals with microbiology and requires temporary action without stations, all projects MOUDS has been involved up to now are involved in geophysical research. Major aim is to extend existing land based seismic sensor networks to the sea. Land based stations are connected to centers worldwide for evaluation, sea based stations can give information at all or more distinct information on local areas with fractured plates as around Italy. Several stations arranged in a pattern identified to be useful proved even more qualified information. Thus a clearer view on seismic events can be given. With single autonomous stations data can only be used after their recovery, with communication systems as the NRTC, significant data can be provided directly but not with the full band width, a direct cable connection with full band width to the land based network is not always or very costly for installation available but obviously the best for real time use.
As a sample for the relevance of such systems the GNDT station called SN-1 (Seismic Node 1) (Fig. 15) is explained. The importance of this site can be found in several characteristics and events. Eastern Sicily has experienced disastrous seismic events, some of them accompanied by tsunamis, mostly generated by seismogenic structures lying at sea. The 1693 and 1908 earthquakes, both reaching an intensity of XI on the MCS scale, completely destroyed the cities of Catania and Messina. A large area, from the southern Calabria to Malta, was devastated. Both shocks were followed by a large tsunamis along the whole eastern Sicily coast, the Messina Straits and, probably, the Aeolian Islands, / 12/. In recent times Eastern Sicily has experienced events of minor intensity, many of which originated from off-shore tectonic structures, causing serious coastal damage. In December, 1990 an earthquake (intensity VIII MCS) caused severe damage in Augusta, south of Catania and numerous fatalities in the small town of Carlentini (Catania). This earthquake was accompanied by anomalous sea behaviour along the Augusta coast.
This node SN-1 is one of the proposed nodes for ESONET The aim of the ESONET system is to achieve representative temporal and long-term spatial sampling (Fig. 16) , in order to register any negative impacts on ocean resources and guarantee future environmental security, / 9/.
Catastrophic maritime events often happen in very bad weather conditions and in areas where environmental conditions are not very well known. Crisis management and safety advice can only be based on available data. Mobilisation of resources from within the ESONET network would provide a not yet existing ability to react and handle such issues rapidly and efficiently, while providing vital information in a timely and coordinated way. This could be achieved using ships of opportunity, military aircraft or civilian chartered helicopters. Equipment flown from a centrally located environmental security centre could arrive anywhere within Europe in less than 24 hours, providing environmental managers with a critical and distinct advantage.
Within ESONET it is proposed to deploy an local acoustic networked observatory system around the wrecked ship or within the geohazard event area. Operations will be conducted in two steps:
• Bottom stations, deployed by vessels of opportunity, performing standard environmental measurements. These stations can be transported from a emergency centre by air to achieve a rapid response time or land to a harbor. An acoustic local network, can be used to communicate between stations and between stations a nd a surface receiver, on a ship or on a helicopter during the first step.
• Additional dedicated nodes equipped with sensors appropriate to the cargo of the wrecked ship or geohazard will be deployed after the initial response phase. Sites of data collection will be refined and specific monitoring infrastructure will be relocated by systems like MODUS, submersibles or ROVs:. A buoy will be also moored to assume permanent communications with a remote control centre. Fig. 16 The ten proposed ESONET regional nodes
CONCLUSIONS
The high availability and reliability of deep sea shuttles for handling and operating arbitrary intervention tools in deepwater environment is a basic requirement for application in industry and science. The latest success of the MODUS carrier system during extensive field operations like the deployment/recovery of a large and heavy station, video field survey, remote operation of sampling tools etc. down to 3700 m demonstrates its availability with reliable performance.
Using virtual mock up during the design phase many critical aspects can be avoided that usually occur during the planning of new tools and machines. GEOSTAR, BIODEEP and GNDT are stepping stones for deepsea interventions moving from measuring satellites to actively operating seafloor systems and networks. Any of these stations, successfully deployed by the inner space shuttle MODUS (and recovered after some months of operation in abyssal depths) are nodes in deep water networks like ORION or GNDT and will be able help to contribute fruitfully to the ESONET project as soon as this will be funded. 
